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Hamilton Field. California, arrived

About You
AND YOUR FRIENDS IN

Piattsmouth and Cass County
BY THELMA OLSON PHONE 45 or 6 !

friendship between a man and a
woman is impossible. It had to be
something more than that or
something much less.

"CIT down. Red, sit down
Arthur Condon said genially

when Red entered his office anj
waved to a chair beside his desk.

He offered a cigar which Red
declined with, "Thanks. If ya
don't mind, I'd rather have one of

braska to the meeting. last week
end of the National Board of ed-erati-

of American Sn ians Jltiss
Solomon is governor of 5 American
Syrian clubs in Nebraska "

Plans were formulated for the
cor-ntl- on in Cleveland next July,
plans tor sehoJorshirs to be award-Th- e.

conferecc als or6p!td
ed Syrians throughout the nation.

Miss Solomon attended the ban-
quet snd ball Saturday ev-ni- ng

and the confeaer.ee meetings Sun-

day. Her itinerary allowed her to
ttfr.ii th Ntr Dnme Southern

California game Saturday at South
iienu and u -t p at ft. Shtiioin,
11 V-.ia- - t. rt:i i

i

visitors Here sented by the Garden club, addsMr. and Mrs. Louie Sykora and to the decorations at this season,
children, Sally Lou. Bonnie, Mar- - I

jcrie and Jimmie were here from Undergoes Operation at HospitalCarter Lake to visit with Mr. and Mrs. Richard Novak underwentAtrs. Leo Kinr.amon on Thanks- - a major operation at Immanuelgiving. Mrs. Sykora and children hospital in Omaha Monday morn-staye- d

until Saturday evening. ir.g. She is recovering nicely at
Other guests at the Kinr.amon this time,

home were Mr. and Mrs. Edward .

Smith and Miss Wonda Nicholas Delegation tn fin Ti Ctmnh--

J
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Return to Sioux City
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin C. Classen

ar.d sons. Walter and rharw L

i
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WITH THE

DIETRIM PLAN
' Dictriia Capsule eourishn rvvt

botfv whit tc. radwea Drovtd.Mf
t umtiol vitaoun ond urn-ra- ls

HMtd tor 6 restricted diet.

$249 25-O-

COMPLETE
SUPP1Y

SCHREINER PHARMACY

13 hoIdir evangelistic roeet-hm-- eSicux Citv. for "their f4,.1L ir-s-. Rev. HubbeU conducted meet- -bnoaj morrong after a , ,
Thanksgiving holiday visitwith Mr

S

and Mrs. Marion Speck and Bon:'gateS veat seven o clock.
rue Jean. Mrs. Classen was former- - I

Is Honored on Birthdav1 Miss Eueen Lester of this citv "
Saturday mght a group of fnends

J and relatives of Joe Dietl gather-Announc- e

Engagement of ed at his home to surprise him
Daughter j with a birthday celebration. The

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Finnefrock ! guests played pinochle and prizes
have announced the engagement j were awarded holders of high scor-o-f

their daughter. Miss Uretta. to ; S- - Refreshments were served by
George Roedeker n nf Vr ya Mrs. Dietl.

ITltVd
took fta tvlace sr.d with it the old
feeling that he had thought gone
forever.

And becatre cf it he became
more rude and eherlish. He didn't
even pretend to be civil to Elise
any more. When he had to speak to
her he'd preface his remark with
Liz or "Babe" cr Sister" be

cause he knew she hated the terms.
The week cf the final examina

tions for the quarter arrived. Red's
hours at the laboratory that week
were irregular. He came in and
worked whenever he had time to
spare.

And so it happened that he came
in about 3 o'clock one afternoon
the day be'd taken his final exam

and walked up to Euse and
waited Xcr her instructions.

T7TJSE looked up from a test tube

sen burner and met his stony gaze.
She jerked her bead in the direc
tion of the door to the front offices.

"Mr. Condon wants to see you
he said to tell you as soon as you
came in"

"You mean the Old Man?"
Yes," Elise said, compressing

her lips into a thin line. She won-
dered if there was some pathologi-
cal reason why Red McFan could
never speak of anyone with a
measure cf respect.

Red stalked off without a word
of thanks to her for relaying the
message and Elise locked after his
broad disappearing back.

She had thought seriously sev-
eral times lately cf asking Russel
to have Red assigned to work with
one of the other chemists in the
laboratory. She felt that the irri-
tation he caused her was really be-

coming detrimental to her work.
But she hadn't spoken to Russel

about it largely because relations
between them were strained. They
weren't back on the old footing cf
easy friendship which Elise had so
hopefully desired. Elise was learn'

I ing slowly and reluctantly that

O. O. F. was held Tuesday night
at the lodge hall. Officers elected
for the ensuing year are Ira J.
Bebb, noble grand ; Frank Roy Ca-
rey, vice grand; Wm. H. Ofe, sec-
retary; LeRoy F. Tlustos, treas-
urer. At the conclusion of the meet-
ing refreshments -- were served in
the lodge parlors.

Wm. H. Ofe received credentials
and appointment as district deputy
Grand Master from L. A. Harring-
ton, state grand master.
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Shower Given For Mrs. Bestr

Mrs. Clyde Rosbo rough and Mrs.
Louis Hansen entertained at a
stork shower at their home Tues-
day evening for Mrs. Robert Bes-to- r.

Cards were 'the diversion.
Mrs. Alpha Mauzy and Mrs. Al-et- a

Bourck were winners at bridge.
Mrs. Esther Donat held low score.
Mrs. Bestor had high score at
pinochle.

Refreshments were cake with in-

dividual ice cream cradles.
Guests were Mrs. Alpha Mauzy,

Mrs. Esther Donat. Mrs. Sallie
Scheutz. Mrs. Lillian Schmidt, Mrs.
Dorothy Janecek, Mrs. Verla Satt-le- r,

Mrs. Maybelle Gorder. Mrs.
Alice Wester, Mrs. Aleta Bourck,

by fismsi ftysMDR
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TT was a tight, hard feeling a
A very physical feeling of muscles
contracted into a hard knot in his
chest, that Red was aware of as
he walked out of the English pro-lesso- r's

office.
It was a feeling he had first

known as a lanky, tow-head- ed kid,
in the darkened bedroom cf a
Strange house where his aunt and
tincle had taken him after his
mother's funeraL He had been try-

ing hard not to cry, rubbing his
eyes with grimy small knuckles.
Fighting the waves cf loneliness
and grief sweeping over him.

In the midst of all that misery
lie had overheard the aunt and
uncle talking about him. They
hadn't kept their voices down, they
hadn't known or cared whether or
not he could hear. They had called
him "her brat" and talked about
a "home" and then something
about insurance money and if they
wanted it they'd have to keep him

And so he had known he wasn't
wanted. And this tight hard feeling
had come then. It had never left
him until he went into the Army.

The Army had been fine for Red.
He had been accepted there for
what he himself was and what he
could do. And because he was nat-
urally high-spirit- ed and liked fun,
because he was fast with his fists
and had a reckless swift courage
the men he trained with had re-

spected and liked him, Everybody
had been his friend.

And in that atmosphere cf cam
araderie Red had expanded. He
had become a man, sure of himself
and his place in the world.

Now that sure fine confidence
vas lest. Lost igiioxriiniously be
cause he could not dash ofT an
r.ng;kh essar. The fear cf fallux

home of Mx. and Mrs. Nickolas
Klauren3 at Nehawka last Sunday
evening, several friends and rela-
tives made a surprise entrance and
settled down for an evening of
pleasure and celebration in obser-
vance of the forty-eig- ht anniver-
sary of the Klaurens' marriage.
Card games and carom furnished
the entertainment.
To Visit Relatives In Iowa

Mrs. L. M. Boswell departed
Wednesday morning for Corning,
la., where she will visit relatives
for a week.
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Former Residents Are
Callers Here

Cainng at the E. H. Wescott
home last Friday were old-tim- e

residents and friends from out of
the city, Mr. and Mrs. John John-
son of Herman. Nebr., who recent-
ly celebrated their golden wedding
anniversary. With them were their
two sons and families, Mr. and

Mr. and Mrs. Clair Johnson and
two cnil dm of Herman, and Mr.
and Mrs. Harvey Johnson and
daughter of Pittsburgh. Penn.

Odd Fellows Hold Election
The regular meeting of the I.

my own cigarets.
"Certainly. Certainly," Arthur

Condon said.
They both lit up and for a mo

ment there was silence between
them. Condon's face was lined with
worry and he had the air of a man
with something important to say
and yet hardly knowing how to
begin.

Finally he looked up and di-

rectly at Red. His question was
abrupt. --Red, do you know what's
wrong with Russel? What's on his
mind, I mean. There's something
bothering him."

Red was surprised. "No Mr.
Condon, I don't. As a matter of
fact I haven't sen much of Russ
lately. You know chocl keeps me
pretty busy. I've been studying for
the finals."

Arthur Condon shook his head
somberly. "The thing is, Russel's
nerves have been bad ever since

I he came home. But he's much
worse now. I'm I'm afraid he's
going to crack up completely. I
don't know what the trouble is . . .
he never talks to me except about
things here at the factory. I
thought maybe you'd know . . .

Do you want me to talk to
him?" Red asked finally.

Condon considered. Suddenly he
said: "This is the end of the quar-
ter, isnt it? How kng will you
have off from classes?"

About 10 days, Red told him.
"How about you and Russ tak

ing a trip? Uoing off some place
where you can be together for a
few days. Maybe you could find
out what the trouble is."

"WelL I" Red began.
I'U pay all expenses," Condon

went on persuasively. "Red, you
would be doing me the biggest
favor possible, if youll help me
out cn this."

(To Be Continued)

Mrs. Mary Eaton, Miss Naomi Day
and the honoree, Mrs. Lois Bestor.

A special gift was presented to
Mrs. Schmidt by the hostesses.

Visitors Here
From Alliance

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Nielsen and
son. Jack, of Alliance were week-
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Ros borough.
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G0 to Omaha On Business
Airs. DeForest Perry and sister,

Vera Lewis, were in Omaha Tues-
day on business.

Local Hunters
Go To Holdrege

A hunting trip took Piattsmouth
hunters as far as Grand Island,
Holdrege and Kearney last Sun
day in their efforts to locate game
birds. Mr. and Mrs. DeForest Per-
ry, Vera Lewis. Lee Schanholtz
and Dean Snyder comprised the
party.

Acts As State
Delegate to Conference

Miss Edith Solomon returned
Tuesday evening from Milwaukee
where she was delegate from Ne- -

Give Practical Gifts for Christmas

Printed Lunch Clothes
48x51... $1.98 54x54 ... $2.25

Printed Towels 39c - 49c - 59c

Embroidered Pillow Cases
Pr.inBox $2.89
Pin Up Lamps $339
Boudoir Lamps $349 - $39&

Mirrored Pictures . 98c - $1.49 - $2.98
Round Mirrors $159
Mirror Vanity
Boxes $35 - $349 - $4-5- 0

Large Turkish Towels ... up to 98c
Gift Wrappings - Tags & Seals

M-- s. George D. Boedeker of Ne-hawk- a.

No definite date has been
set for the wedding.

Is Home on
Terminal Leave

Mo. MM 1-- c Naasson Babbitt,
son of Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Babbitt,
is home on terminal leave after
four years in the service. He was
in the Pacific area 28 months. Sin-
ce his return to this country he
ha3 been with the 16th Fleet at
Orange, Texas. He arrived unex-
pectedly Thursday morning to en-
joy Thanksgiving day with his
parents.

Goes to Kansas
Mrs. Clyde Brittaln departed Sat

urday morning for Cambridge. Kan j

sas. to be with her father, W. M.
Bostic, who Ls ill. I

j

Family Gathering at Lincoln t

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Car-pel- l
"

j

and daughter. Miss Dorothv. and '

pons, Robert, Jr.. and David. were j

in Lincoln at the home of Mrs.
!

CappelTs sister and brother-in-law- ,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Downey .Thank
srivine dav. Other eruests were Mr. i

and Mrs. Carl Wohlfarth and fam-il- v

of Lincoln, formerly of this
city.

Announced Engagement of
Daughter

Mrs. William Keoley' J "5

' :

Newest Citizen
A seven-poun- d girl was born Wed

ne-sda- at Methodist hosuital in
Ociaha to Mr. --and M. Frederic
Hobbs.'Also receiving congratula-
tions are Mr. and Mrs. it. H.

, Hot 8s j of this-cit- v. jsin&partnls.
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Subscribe for the Jo'iri.al
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Cards
25c

Oc to K'i
Sj.oo otore
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One Group of

Coats and

Suits

Values to $27.50

$20.00

Values $15!to $21

again. Come in while selection
best.

Toggery

Thanks giving morning at the home
of their parents, Mr. and Mrs.

i William E. Brown, for a few days
! visit.
j Pvt. Erown is on a fifteen day
; delay enroute to Scott Field, Hli-- I
nois. He was met by Mrs. Petty-- j
john in Kansas City and they con-- j
tinued their trip to Piattsmouth
together.

Thanksgiving day guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Donat
included Mr. and Mrs. John Jord-anse- n

and daughter, Marie Ann,
of Council Bluffs; Mr. and Mrs.
Vern Hendricks and daughter, Mar
ilyn Jean; Ronnie Donat of Oma-
ha and his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Donat of this city.

Great Gandson Arrivs
Mrs. F. R. Guthman received

word Monday of the birth of
great grandson. The parents are
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Guthman,
jr., of Great Falls. Mont. Mr. Guth-
man is the s o n of Mr. and
Mrs. C. F. an, formerly of
this city.

John Michael Stapp Arrives
Arriving at St. Mary's Hospital

at Nebraska City last Saturday
morning was John Michael Stapp
to make his home with Mr. and
Mrs. John V. Stapp of that city.
The mother was the former Kath-ry- n

Grosshans, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Karl Grosshans of this
city.

Murdock Library Growing
Venture

A project taken over three
years ago has developed into a
well-establish- ed institution at this
time. The Murdock Library, for-
merly sponsored by the E. L. C. E.
organization of the Evangelical
church, was taken over by the
Four Square club which appointed
Mrs. Henry Tool as librarian.

Mrs. Tool and a few ardent sup-
porters established a library con-

taining some eight hundred vol-

umes for juveniles and adults.
These books, almost without ex-

ception, are contributions from pri-
vate libraries of friends interested
in promoting a worthwhile insti-
tution. Additional books in circu-
lation are those sent out by the
Nebraska state library every three
months, one hundred books of cur-
rent edition being supplied at a
time. Current best sellers are con-

stantly being added.
Several new books, dedicated to

the memory of Mrs. Tool b y
friends and organizations of which
Bhe was a member. are being pla-
ced on the shelves.

Popular magazines carried i n
the library include: Holiday, Hy-gei- a.

Readers Digest. Jack and
Jill and donations of Time, Life
Colliers, National Geographic. Lad-
ies Home Journal and others.

To replace the loss fo the li-

brarian. Mrs. Tool, a library board
has been named as follows: Mrs.
Irene Elseman, Mrs. Esther Amg-wer- t,

Mrs. Henrietta Lupardis and
Mrs. Emma McHugh.

The sponsors have endeavored
to make the library self-sustaini-

by means of membership fees,
fines and scrrf drives.

The library room, allowed the
board bv the Firemen's organiza-
tion, will be open Wednesdays and
Saturdays between 3:00 and 4:30
p.m. with a librarian in charge.

Called Here On Business
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Panska and

daughter, Irene, of Louisville were
here Wednesday on business mat-
ters. Mr. Panska was called to re
port for jury service.

Announce Birth of Son
A baby boy was born to Mr. and

Mrs. Joe Erass at Immanuel Hos
pital Monday morning.

Miscellaneous Shower Given
For Miss Ethel Hefner

A miscellaneous shower honoring
Miss Ethel Hefner of Syracuse
whose marriage to Bob Halls trom
will take place December 10. was
held at the Zaiser home Sunday af-

ternoon. Hostesses were Mrs. Carl
Zaiser and Mrs. J. J. Cullen. Sev-
enty invited guests were present.

A delicious two-cour- se lunch was
served with Mass Petronella Cullen
and Mrs. Lawrence Wulf of Avoca
and Mrs. Henry Caurderier and
Mrs. Harvey Hillman of Omaha
assisting with the servinr.

Out-of-to- guests were Mrs. Ber
tha Hefner, Mrs. Fredrick Hefner
and Miss Leona Bartels. all of Syr
acuse; Mrs. Hilma Hallstrom and
Mrs. Alpha Mauzy of this city,

Surprised on Wedding Anniversary
Bringing lunch with them to the

1

Fine Portraits
$5.00 A Dozen

And Up

Fridays, 1 to 6 P. M.
Satin-day- , 1 to 8:30 P. M

COLVIN-HEY- N

STUDIO
Plattunootii Hotel

E. M. BLANCHARD
Mgr.

Box o Christmas
21 in box or

Jnorr sMrs. Clara Arnold has announ- - Entertain at Farewell Party
ced the eneaeement of her dausft- - i Mr. and Mrs. Taylor Cuthrell
ter. Miss Freda June, tn Edward ; entertained Saturday evening in
Smallev. son of Mr. and Mrs. O. honor of their nephew, RalDh Wil--F.

Smallev of this city. No date son who has reenlisted. For en-h- as

been set for the wedding. 'tertainment the men play-- d cards
J 'while the women played games.

PLATTSMOUTH LIBRARY Luncheon was served by the hos- -

PRE CHRISTMAS

SALE

Meeting
A delegation from here will go

to Omaha Friday evening to attend
the sen-ice- s at the North Si d e
Christian Church where Rev. Hub- -

Mr. Dietl was further honored
on Sunday when his daughter .Mrs.
Clarence Shields of Omaha en-

tertained for him at her home.Mr.
and Mrs. Dietl and Mrs. Josephine
Ulrich were guests at the birthday
dinner.

John True Ls

Visitor Here
John True, former local resident,

Tuesday visited here with his son,
Fritz True. Frank Krejci and his
nephew, Alvin Seiners.

Hold Family Reunion
A pleasant family reunion took

place at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
H. P. Dow last week when Mrs.
Dow's brother and sister came to
visit her. W. J. Fester, the brother
together with Mrs. Fester and
sons, John and Glen of Alliance,
arrived for a first visit here with
the Dow family. John Fester, the
son. s a student at the state
university at Luv'.n.

Mrs- - Ada Wallace, the sister,
iwas here from Kearney for the
occasion. This is the first time in
twenty-fiv- e years the three have
en together for Thanksgiving.
Bernard, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Dow, was also here for the holi-
days, enjoying a vacation from his
studies at the state university at
Lincoln.

tess The honor guest was present- -

ed with an autograph of each one
present

Present for the occasion were
the guest of honor, Ralph Wilson,
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Cuthrell,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ruth, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Whelan, Mr. and Mrs.
John Jordan. Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Stevens, Mr. and Mrs. Norman
Renner, Mr. and Mrs. Walt Sikora,
Pete Whyrick, Arthur Headlee, Ri-

chard Renner and the hosts, Mr.
and Mrs. Taylor Cuthrell.

Mr. Wilson left Monday for Camp
Stoneman, California.

Transacts Business
At Court House

Atty. D. O. Dwyer of Weeping
Water was here Tuesday on mat-
ters of businessat the county court
house

Visit Here With Parents
ilrs. Jack L. Pettyjohn. Olathe,

Kansas, and Pvt. Robert E. Brown

1
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A full meeting of the board ml i

directors of the Public Librarv was
held Wednesdav morning. The re-
port of the librarian was read,
showing the total book circulation
for November to be 3.190 books
Junior books circulated number-
ed 1214. Adult books loaned in-

cluded 156 to the Masonic home.
Fifty-fou- r new books were pur-

chased and donated. Gift books re-

ceived were "The Hundred Best
Pictures", works of the best ar-
tists both living and dead, given
bv Mrs. H. G. McClusky: "The
Herdsman" by D. C. Wilson, pre-

sented by the American Lesion
Auxiliarv: "Lowells and Their Rv
en Worlds" bv F. Greenslet. he
annual gift of the Woman's club.

Eighteen new borrowers were
reeistered last month.

The annual Thanksgiving collect-
ion received from the public o
was $31.17, a much appreciated
gift

A lovely Christmas wreath, pre- -

Coats and '

Suits

Values to $32.75(yffr
$25.00

WmlVV VfRft
Men's lV R. iM) ;fSlippers Xvf'

to WMP 55.00
$5.50 NSJSaSA

"
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HARDWARE GIFTS
Are Everlasting Gifts

Wearever Aluminumware
Aluminum Pressure Cookers

KnieSets - Cake Trays
Silex Coee Makers

Glassware 1

Enamelware - Ovenware
Pyrex Dishes

Tricycles - Scooters
Irish Mail Cars

Many Toy Selections
Farm Radios - Electric Radios
Electric Irons - Bed Lamps

Swatek Hardware

One Group of

COATS Md SUITS i)

Children's SUppers . $1.50 to $3.95

Our prices are like old times
i3

Ladies


